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!•The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies’ 
Coat?, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the 
Maritime Provinces.

THIS EVENING CAUSE OF WOMAN SUFFRAGE 
MAKES GAINS IN EUROPEDOWLING BIOS.,

^^2SHZ335E352SS5Z3

f SPECIAL SALE

Miss Marie Demby and others in con
cert at Every Day Club.

Members of Uniformed rank K. of P. 
meet in armory, for drill.

Baseball—St. Peter.s vs’ St. John the 
Baptist e on Shamrock grounds.

Moving pictures and illustrated songs at 
the Nickel.

York L. O. L. No. 3 meets in Orange 
Hall. Germain street.

Moping pictures and illustrated songs 
at the Princess.

e(Continued from Page 1.) '

did not. say they must be in subjection t 
to other men. Women may select the j 
husbands whom they must obey, but why ! 
must they obey rulers whom they did not 
select ?

\

Summer Muslins, Scotch 
- Zephers, Cotton Ducks,etc

at half price

White Organdy Muslins 
White Dimity Muslins

ORTHODOX, TOO, MAY HELP.
£ “If we* possess direct influence will that 

prevent our using also indirect influence? 
It seems that God chose the liberal wo- 

to inaugurate this great movement, j 
but/that does not mean that the ortho
dox women should not help it. The lib- | 
erals ask this weapon not aWie for them: j 
selves, but for all women, and we should j 
assist them that we may have it for our j 
own work.” i

This is but a fraction of the letter and i 
thing is certain, that it. would not 

have been sent without clerical authority.
. v . _ _ — , ! Whatever mav be its hidden meaning,

The prize winners at the Every Day Club | one ^ijit ^ ciear, that whenever it is to 
sports can get their prizes by calling at ' the intereet of any cia56 0f men to give 
the Times editorial rooms. J the franchise to woman she will stand a

. I much better chance of getting it than she
.Walter Extill, whose affairs have occu-1 wjll merelv because it is just and right, 

pied much attention, waa taken to the j That woman FuffragP iB a live issue in 
Provincial Hospital by Officer Howell on j >]uropp no one can doubt who studies the 
Tuesday afternoon, being ajudged insane 16ituation. Mrs. Chapman Catt said in 
by Dr. Berryman. ; her president’s address ; ,fIt is a sug-

. gestive coincidence that June 15,
HSrry Allen, a soldier at Camp Sussex, ! opening day of this congress, cora

il 1 » __ # W3 «M « whose home is at Woodstock, was brought ; memoratee anniversary of the signing of
J. ^ M 1 Q ^ JTS A’ 3 to the General Public Hospital this morn- : the immortal Magna C-harta* Given the

ü, * m. A ^ ing suffering from typhoid fever. His con- j Magna Chart a man suffrage was bound
nc____ 1 dition is not considered serious. ! to follow, and given man suffrage woman95 and lOI King Street --------------- , suffrage becomes inevitable.”.

GAINS IN EUROPE.

S:
LATE LOCALS men/

faiMflFiuiaîMS
The Suspension Bridg? will closed from 

6 o’clock tonight till 6 tomorrow morning.

The monthly business meeting of the 
King's Daughters Guild, will be held on 
Friday, at 3.30 P. II.

with dainty printed flowers, small patterns, colors 
White with Pink. White with blue, White with Hello 
White with Green, Black with White, Navy with 
White.

Si
on«

iFine Scotch Zephers, Checks and 
Plaid?, colors, White and Red, White and Biue, White 
and Pink, White and Navy, White and Black, Grey 
and White. Former prices içc, 18c, 20c, 2ÇC yard.

Now All At IO cents a. yard
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wearing new uniform caps. Tbe new once
have a straight vizar with gold card and j Thie is the first convention in all his- 
gold lettering. The whole is very natty ton* where women delegatee were pre- 
and give® the boys a more ship shape ap- j vented from coming because they had

1 to remain at home and conduct their 
i canvass for election to parliament.

At half-past eleven o’clock this morning this will be the case with some of the
Alfred B. Doherty, aged thirty-five, of delegates from Finland. In the reports
Nova Scotia, was arrested by Deputy presented to this congress seven coun- 
Jenfcina on suspicion of having stolen a tries will show decided political gains for 
horse with express wagon attached from women since its last meeting less than 
Canterbury street. The team was owned two fears ago.
by Samuel Linton. At |hat time the Czar had just signed

the constitution for Finland which gave .
Two good games of ball mays be expect- the complete suffrage to women and last , |y 

ed on Saturday when the Moncton M. A. year 19 were elected fo its parliament. ; my
A. A. team and the Marathons meet on jr 1907 Norway gave its women the full !

™. *" ” sasfSÆSS* il ROBERT STRAIN «B, COMPANY
already had the municipal suffrage and jk
the parliament made them eligible for, 27 Bîld 29 CliBl*lott© StPBBt x 1

to the offices for which they could j " jJl
66666666:66666666666666:66666666666:66^

A^ A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure * SUMMER OUTING SHIRTS ^ ill
vi/mpearance.

t but:

DyKeitians In Flannells, White and Fancy Stripes with or without Collar just the thing for Holidays 
White Duck Shirts at yçc, $1 and $i.25, with separate Collars very nobby 
Cream Duck Shirts at ySc. White Canvas Mesh Shirts, Cool and Nice $1 each 
Soft Bosom Shirts at y5c, $1 and $ 1.2 ç in Stripe spots & checks, also Plain Chambrays 
All New Mid Summer Patterns and Stripes

1 a.
*

'

'^Ladies’ Jackets
I Customers told us at the first of the season that we had the best 

value in Ladies’ Jackets to be found in the city, but now that a big 
slice has been taken off the price, they are bargains worth looking

$4.99, $5.99, $6.50, $7.50 and $8.50 are the new prices on these Coats. 
They are made from Coverts, Kerseys and Tweeds. Short lengths in 
tight'fitting, semi-tight fitting and loose coats. Long coats in semi-tight 
fitting and loose. ____ _ . - ----- -------

the Victoria grounds, 
first outside team to visit St. John this 
season, and the fans will be able to com
pare the kind of ball being furnished by 
the locals with that of other provincial 
teams.

\i ■

*
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flection 
vote.

In Great Britain, where for 40 vrare 
parliament made them eligible as mayors 
and town and county Councilors and seven 
were elected in as many counties with an 
eighth afterward appointed to fill a va
cancy.

I
Dr. Berryman issued a certificate this 

morning for the entrance to the Provin
cial Hospital of the unknown stranger 
who was arrested on Dominion Day by 
Sergt. Campbell. The man was found to 
be of unsound mind and preserved a 
stolid demeanour during his examination 
by the physician, precluding all possibility 
of exacting information as to home, etc. 
His apparel was devoid of letters or pap
ers which would identify him, but he is 
believed to hail from Liverpool.

White
Shirtwaists

WASH SUITS and BLOUSESUNITED STATES IN REAR.

In the present year Denmark has con
ferred the municipal franchise 
on tl\e same temto a« exercised by men. 
The parliament of Iceland, where women 
have had the municipal vote for a quar- j 
ter of a denturv has made them eligible ■ 
to the town councils and four of the fit- j 
teen members of the council of Revkja- | 
vik, the capital, elected a few months j 
ago, were women, one. of fthem heading 
the list in the number of votes.

In Germany the reichstag has removed 
all restrictions which prohibited 

That the holiday was observed in or-j from joining or forming political, assoeia- 
derly fashion was evidenced by the scar-1 tione and they arc^ how organizing euff- 

, t • V i* . rage societies m a!T parts of the country.c,ty of prisoners on the police court] fVfaat report wa, nfferrd by the dele-
bench this morning. John McDonough j ga(es from the United ..States to whom 
and Michael Donovan acknowledged \ the whole World looks for leadership in 
charges of intoxication and were fined $81 progressive women’*^ movements? Simply

with the option of two months in jail, j op^td^*ife^artere*'Nre^York
Donovan resisted violently when arrested j an(j will he addressed by leading mem- 
on Mill street, Tuesday evening by Pa- bers of congress ahd the cabinet of Presi- 
trolman McNamee and was carted to the | dpnt, Roosevelt. We ?it in sackcloth 
station on an express wagon. William tehee on onr hwdw -««Tipp»
Hart was remanded for drunkenness. IDA. Hl feTKIJ HAKrfcll.

William Colston admitted Using profane 
language on Britain street and was sent 
to jail for twenty days.

Fred Keefe and Harry McNeil endea- Tbe P. * B. liner Ocamo sailed from Ber- 
vored to account" for their appearances in for st- John and Ha lIax aBt Mon"
the rear of the Eagle Foundry on St. a
David street between midnight and one The grs, sailing ol the direct steamship 
o’clock this morning but were convicted | line between Boston and Cuba will be on 
of the charge of lying and lurking a*d ; July .31. 
fined eight dollars or two months in jail 
with hard labor.

While in the Brussels street lock-up 
McNeill tore into shreds a sweater own
ed bv Officer Lucas. Capt. Burke, of. the schooner Alice, at Hall-

.Toseph McAfee an old man ’j’®,tia.l'iîmbSi 'gas and whistUng buoy, has 
lucinations leal him to believe that he , been extinguished, 
a wealthy property holder was taken into 
custody on Mill street early this morn
ing by Patrolman McNamee. In answer 
to queries from the officer, McAfee stat
ed that he was guarding some real estate 
he had acquired on Mill street. Several 
houra previous to his arrest he had en
deavored to enter a dwelling on Paradise 
Row claiming he was the landlord. He 

remanded by the magistrate and will 
in all likelihood be sent to the Municipal 
Home.

FOR BOYS 3 to 12 yearson women

Bdys* Suits 
Boys’ Blouses

75c to $3.50 
35c to $1.50

This has been known as the shirtwaist store of St. John, simply 
because we carry the best styles at the lowest prices.

Strikingly attractive White Lawn Waists at 50 cents, 75 cents, 85 
cents. $1.00 and up to $5.50 • each. Those at $1.00 were made especially 
to give extra value for this popular price. They are beautifully trim
med with Hamburg and Lace and made from fine English'Lawns, three 

The sleeves are trimmed as well as the

I

ir POLICE COURT
This season we are showing a great range of styles nd materials in Wash 

Suits and Blouses for Boys, j to 12 years. The prices are less !than you would 
have to pay for the material.

quarters and long sleeves, 
body of the Waists.

P‘j s Holiday Drunks Not Largely in 
Evidence This Morning1

«
woman

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,F. A. DYKEMAN <82. CO.,
11—15 Charlotte Street, John.59 Charlotte Street

it

withAWAY, AWAY Screen Doors 
Window Screens 

Screen Wire Cloth

■ " >r , t

Crown Staffordshire Chinaaway goes our Straw»

Tremendous Sale
all this week in.

Men’s, Boys’ and Child
ren's Straw Goods

MARINE NOTES for

H Wedding Gifts
IL

% All WidthsFancy Shapes $1 to 2.50 
Beater Shapes 25c to $2 
Pencil Brims 25cto $3.50

The steamer Governor, Cobb, Capt. Thomp- 
the route between herej?.

I8th Century Decorationsson, is again on 
and Boston.cmk

a# Screen Door SetsVery dainty and at moderate prices.V

Get one while they last All these make for comfortBuenos Ayres. .May 21.—Stmr. Astrea was 
in danger of sinking and the bark Brookside 
broke away from her moorings and ran into 
the other steamers, causing them damage.

Bark Glendovey, Capt. Larkin, has been 
chartered to load at Portland, Me., for Con
ception and (or) Paysan du and back north 
of Hatteras, bones, at or about $14 for round

ANDERSON <82 CO. W. H. Hayward Co.
W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd.55 CHARLOTTE STREET Limited

85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street Market Square, St.John,N.B.y trip.
was

A MINUTE PLEASE *ntAs an encouragement to ship owners to 
place the contracts for shipbuilding among 
the plants of the colony of Newfoundland, 
which have suffered considerably by compe- 

! tition with American shipbuilding companies.
1 the government has authorized the granting

To-day is city court ay at the police j Jxed* deck,P°newly MR1 a^dRegistered°Ia 
court. The cases on th docket were not j the colony, the bonus to be paid to the per- 
as numerous as last Thursday and as j son for whom the vessel is butlt. The boun- 
many of the défendante failed to appear,» varie,. ».
judgments were given by default. i anfl smaller vessels are provided tor under a

Hopkins Bros, sued Bobert Guild for graduated scale.
the amount of an unpaid bote. ----------- *

Guild’s wife died yesterday after a lin-

StisvrsarsaLS sgiven bv default for $2.W. a week while a now laO horse Power n
Wifliam Harrington a Westfield farmer tone is being mstaHed m pU°e of the 

was given a. verdict, for $10 and plaintiff’s present 75 h. p. one. The firm have just 
was g,v n Edwjn HomcMtfep an In. installed three new broom E-wing ma

chines, one of them the very latest auto- 
! matic style. Two new broom tying ma
chines have also been put in. The far- 

vtnrv now has the largest number of ope- 
srators ever employed in the broom de
partment. There are about fifty men 
and boys in thie department.

f
CITY COURT CASES‘

i A
.’We are now showing an exceptionally fine line of Men’s Shirt’s 
pn the fabrics and designs. Prices lower than our competitors!

boft Front Shirts 

(Pleated Front Shirts - 

| Hard Front Shirts 

(Fancy Outing Shirts - 
(Duck and Gingham Shirts 

Black Duck Shirts - 
• Black Sateen Shirts

ed eature50c, 75c, $L0e, $1.25 

$1.00, $1.25 
$1.00 

75 c, 90c, $1.00
- 50c, 60c, 75c

50c and 75c
- 50c to $1.00

nJNCRiEASING ITS EQUIPMENT.

I( A Special Purchase Ltot ofwas

expenses over 
diantown butcher. Women’s White Cambric Night DressesPERSONALS

Mm. James Davies of Spring street, is1 
visiting friends in Halifax, N. S.

Mrs. W. H. Stone of Amherst. N. 6., | 
will b. at the home of Mrs. D. G. Spenc- : HIS OWN TRAINER.

w. khd!» —
and Mrs. Stone will leave on Saturday in following questions m ”
their varht for two or three weeks muse j The Times? 1. » hat is

the St John river before returning to Sullivan s trainers name. -. Ills n
ger’s name? Very truly yours

Airs Harrv Blizzard, who has been the! . , . * *
gu«t of .Mge and Mrs. White at the! Mike “Twin” Sullivan 16 h» own 
“Cedars,” Sussex, returned home vester- ager. trainer and banker, 
day. haring enjoyed the “at home” and : 
dance given bv the 8th Hussars. 1 CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

J. Harry King returned yesterday from 
an extended trip to Chicago. Detroit. Tor- | >£■„„ ]ate for Classification.
onto, Ottawa and Montreal in the inter-,--------------- -----------------------------------
ests of the dominion Specialty^Co Ltd. gROAO COV= ^OAL^NOW
8 Mra Ham" Bn^srehirned this morn-! ’Phone

ing from Sussex where she was the guest 1227. 
of Judge and Mrs. White.

Lace-Trimmed and with High and Round Neck, in 3 different styles 

Lengths ç6, ç8, 60 Inches.
..
i I

Only 98c. each
1

- - -335 Main St., N. E.S. W. McMACKIN, their home in Amherst.
man-

The Boston Dental Parlors
527 MAly STREET

Full

i/A
Set of 1 
Teeth h
$5.00^

all m. r. a. stores open
FRIDAY NIGHT. CLOSED I

SATURDAY AFTERNOON I

;

XH7ANTED.-AT ONCE; FLAT IN CEN- 
W irai locality. Apply to MISS BOWMAN, 
111 Princess street.MONTREAL STOCKS

- WANA- 
Charlotte 

1479-tf.
— KITCHEN

Montreal, July 2 (Special).—Dominion ; W y 
Steel was weak and sold off to 14 5-8 but Street. 
Pffl. held at 59. The balance of the1 

Bridge Work, $3 and $5. market was quiet the features being De
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain. | tmit 42 3-4 to 1-2. Tortonto Kv. 98 1-4.

!5 cents. ! Pennans 33, Power 93 3-4, Rio 45 j-8, Par-
Sole right to use the famous 

Method. Finest Dental Apartments in 
Canada. None but Experts employed.

Best $5.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling, $1 up. Silver Filling, 50c.i moUND—The owner of the umbrella left 

_F at tbe Peonle’s Dairy, Union Street, 
ent same on payment for this ariver- 

1483-7-3

up.

r tiennent.
ific 160. AERATED drinks

! ii JADE BY THE HAVELOCK MINERAL 
1VL SPRINGS are the BEST in Canada All 

i flavors in stork. Prompt delivery. ERNEST 
McCAW, Agent, 315 Charlotte st. Tel., Main 

" ; 1549-31.
ing of evidence m this matter was eon- >------ ------------- ---------- —  ---------- ---------
tinupH today unon the claim of Mrs,1/^lÔOD WAGES FOR CAPABLE GiRL TO tinuea toaa> upon tne ciaim f <jr g0 to Ononette for the summer. Cot-
Trott, a creditor. John Kerr, K. L.. tor cooi and fitted with modern improve-
the éxecutors; Bustin & Fench and Heber ments. MRS. C. P. HUMPHREY, 12 King 
S Keith for creditors.

Hale

PROBATE COURT.

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.CONSULTATION FREE Charles James Willis estate. The tak
office hours, 9 ». m. until 9 p. m. 

Cars pesa our dopr every five minutes.%

Or. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor 1481-7-9street.
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Ï
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SPECIAL
FOR.

WEDDING GIFTS
Lar^e Cut Class Bowls

Eight Inches in Diameter
ONLY $5 00

far=-

DAVIS BROS.,
Reliable Jewelers,

64 Prince William Street 
(Under Bank of Montreal)
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